
Caldwell Tree Care Reminds People of the
Importance of Professional Tree Service in
Roswell GA

Many accidents in tree removal can be averted by simply hiring a professional tree service to handle

the job.

ROSWELL, GA, USA, July 22, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Tree pruning in Roswell seems like such a

simple task. But every year, evidence to the contrary emerges that some amateurs who want to

handle difficult work like tree pruning, branch removal, or tree removal in Roswell would have

been better off leaving the job to the professionals.

Earlier this month, a 66 year old Roswell resident was doing some clean up after one of the

many storms this year when tragedy struck. While removing limbs, a tree slid on him, crushing

his arm and causing many compound fractures. His hand was amputated as a result, and his leg

may very well follow.

For his part, the victim of the tree accident in Roswell is philosophical, citing the tragedy as part

of God’s plan for him and that it illustrates his divine purpose. However, such illustrations of

divine purpose can be avoided when it comes to tree removal in Roswell by simply using a

professional Roswell tree service.

Caldwell Tree Care is one such tree service in Roswell, and as their spokesperson Kristen Dolive

claims, “Just as you wouldn't use an unqualified mechanic to do major repairs on your car, you

shouldn't allow someone without the expertise and qualifications to work on your trees.

Especially  with some of our larger and older trees here, it is always best to hire a professional

who knows what he is doing, regarding such matters as dead branches and root structures that

may not be as solid as they look.”

Accredited by the Tree Care Industry Association, Caldwell Tree Care removes trees in Roswell,

Buckhead, Marietta, Woodstock, Canton, Alpharetta, Sandy Springs, Cumming, and Duluth,

Georgia. They send professionals out throughout these areas to provide on the spot

assessments for disease and pest treatment, branch and tree removal, and other associated tree

services in Roswell.

Caldwell Tree Care is an all-inclusive tree service in Roswell, Georgia.
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